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Win Gives Maryland Fourth
Straight ACC ChampionshipVfnLeads Irish I oOfnurig State Officials Plan Nov.

With NGAA Executive
25 Meet
Directoronly 6 plays from the Tar Heel

38 yard stripe.
Carolina's last score came in the

early moments of the third per-

iod on a Curt Hathaway to Moe
DeCantis pitchout which was good
for 6 yards and the TD.

utes of the first period.

Finci added another goal in the

first quarter and booted in one

each in the third and fourth quar-

ters. Maryland took 24 shots to 10

for the Tar Hels, who have now

won 4 and lost 3.

The NCAA placed State College
on probation for four 'years earl-
ier this week. It charged . the

(Continued from page 1.) '

time, had rambled 78 yards to the
Tar. Heel 15 from his own 7. Hor-nun- g

also scored this one, sweep-

ing left end from the three yard
line on an option play. Hornung
rounded out the Notre Dame scor

ing by adding all three extra
points. -

' Carolina pushed across her first
marker with only 3:45 left in the
second quarter on a pass
from Sutton to halfback Larry
McMullen in the left corner of
the end zone. The drive consumed Hathaway, UNC second string

COLLEGE PARK, Md., Nov. 17
UP) Mike Finci scored three goals
today to lead Maryland to a 4-- 0

soccer victory over North Carolina
and its fourth straight Atlantic
Coast Conference championship.

The Terrapins, who have won
7 while losing only to Penn State
in a non-conferen- ce tilt, were in
charge from the time Rick Stottier
broke the scoring ice after 12 min- -

Y Service Group Plans
Trip To Youth Center
The Y Community Service Group

has completed plans for a Visit

International Preview Meet
Readies U.S. Olympic Team

dence on which the NCAA based
severe disciplinary action against
the college.
' The postponement of a trip to
Kansas City to confer with Wa-
lter Byers, NCAA executive di-

rector, was . announced in a brief
statement from Dr. Carey H. Bos-

tian, college chancellor. The trip
had been, planned for this week-

end. .

v "Since Mr. Walter Byers, execu-
tive director of the NCAA, could
not arrange a mutually convenient
date during Thanksgiving week,
the conference with him and of-

ficials of North Carolina State Col-

lege and The Consolidated Univers-
ity administration has been post-

poned until the week of Nov. 25,
Bostian said. .

RALEIGH, UP) North Carolina
State College officials yesterday
postponed efforts to learn the evi- -

Sooners Score 10 TDs
In Stomping Missouri
NORMAN, Okla., WV-- The Okla-

homa Sooners, obviously enraged
because they were relegated to
the No. 2 spot in the Associated
Press football rankings, vented
their fury on Missouri today with
10 touchdowns for a 67-1- 4 victory.

The triumph gave Oklahoma its
38th straight victory a modern
record and its ninth straight Big
Seven Conference title under
Coach Bud Wilkinson.

Oklahoma dropped from first to
second in the national ratings by
Tennesse this week, is now unde-
feated in 48 conference tilts.

Lovely Tinselly

ADVENT
CALENDARS

SOjif and $1.00
at

THE INTIMATE
BOOKSHOP

205 E. Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

school with giving a student-athlet- e

a five-ye- ar unrestricted schol-
arship and giving a friend of his
a seven-yea- r medical scholarship.

President William C. Friday of
The Consolidated University of
North Carolina, of which the col-

lege is a branch, identified the
student-athlet- e - as Jackie More-lan- d,

a highly sought basketball
player from Minden, La. The
friend reportedly was Moreland's
girl friend, now a student at Cen-
tenary College in Louisiana.

Friday and. other officials have
denied any knowledge of the al-

legations and evidence on which
the NCAA based its action.

1 In seeking the conference with
Byers, Dr. Bostian said college
officials wanted to "go over every-
thing . . . they have" on the case.

Tuesday to the Camp Butner Youth
Center and Center for the Blind.

Students making the trip will
leave the Y Tuesday at 4:15 p.m.
The group will eat supper at the
Center for-th- e Blind.

All students interested in mak-
ing the trip have been asked to
contact Bill Tucker, chairman of
the group.

MELBOURNE U The United
States Olympic track and field
team, praised by ttife Russians as
the greatest ever assembled, dem-

onstrated again j'esterday that it
will be tough to handle when
games get under way here official-
ly next Thursday.

Uncle Sam's athletes, headed by
Jack ' Davis; with a world record
bettering performance in the 120
yard high hurdles, grabbed eight
of 14 events at an international
preview meet this afternoon at
Bendigo, 90 miles from here.

Although the Russians didn't
complete .and-mos- t nations enter

-
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event in another preview meet.
At Bendigo, Davis stepped over
the high sticks in 13.3, one tenth
of a second better than his own
world mark. In the 1952 Olympics,
the Caiifornian finish-
ed second, barely beaten by an-

other U. S. star, Harrison Dillard,
in 13.7. That was an Olympic rec-

ord, and Davis' time was the same
as for Dillard.

Officfels said that Davis' 13.3
definitely 'would be forwarded to
the international federation for
official acceptance as a new world
record. Dick Attlesey of the Unit-

ed States is listed as the world
record holder with 13.5, but Davis
cracked that with his 13.4 earlier
this year while running in the
110-met- er hurdles, 10 inches far-

ther than the 120 hurdles.
Lee Calhoun of Garry, Ind., and

North Carolina College finished
close on Davis heels, followed by
MUt Campbell of Plainfield. N..J.,
and ,ex-Duk-

e University great, Joel
Shankle of Durham, N. C.

'Clemson Didn't Show A Thing'
Says Orange Bowl Committee

MIAMI, Fla., UP) The Orange, Big Seven's representative. But
Bowl subcommittee in charge of : members of the conference are not
supplying teams for the post-sea- - j bound by the opinion.
son game will meet Monday to' Clemson. has won five, lost one
talk about, among other things, ' and tied two. South Carolina has

Sensationally New

quarterback, saw heavy duty in the
absence of Dave Reed.

Pass interceptions just about
proved fatal td the Tar Heels. No
less than three serious UNC threats
were stopped when Notre Dame in-

tercepted 'a pass.
Carolina got into the act near

the end of the first half when Moe
DeCantis intercepted a Notre Dame
pass on the goal and lateraled to
center Ronnie Koes who ran it out
to the 30 yardline. Nothing came
of this, however,' as theIrish took
the ball right back on an inter-
ception.'

Notre Dame wasted no time
tasting paydirt in the second pe-

riod. On the first play from scrim-
mage, Hornung dropped back and
hit Morse who was all by him-

self in the left flat and the fleet
Irish . back went all the way to
the Carolina 7. Three plays later
Notre Dame led, 6--0. Hornung add-

ed the point and the score was
7-- 0 with 13:36 left in the second
quarter.

On the following kickoff, Sutton
returned it to bis own 35 where
he fumbled while still running.
Notre Dame recovered but couldn't
move.

UNC took the next kickoff and
drove right down the field for
their first score with Hathaway di-

recting the attack, and Ed Sutton
and sub fullback John Haywood
splitting the ball carrying chores,
the Tar Heels could not be stopped.
Haywood got 12 yards on the first
two plays. Sutton then hit sub end
Vince Olen with a pass on the
Notre Dame 3L Hathaway rolled
out to the 9 and Sutton hit Mc-Mull- en

with the TD pass.'
' After Notre Dame couldn't do

anything "with the second half kick-off- .'

the Tar Heels took possession

6 victories and three losses. Thesethe Clemson Tigers.
Van C. Kussrow, committee ! are the, best records in the con--

ed only token teams, the perform-
ances of the U. S. athletes drew
plenty of comment tonight upon
returning to the site of the Olym-

pics..- ;
.

The Bendigo meet was the sec-
ond in which American prowess
had been effectively demonstrated.
On Wednesday at Geelong, the
United States took six of eight

Tht ttory of a ruthless financial genius who thought women
war hi slaves. 4.

i

You'll ntver forget him. . .You'll never forget the fabulous way
he lived and loved. . .and met hit death.

chairman, yesterday said, "Clemson
didn't show a thing."

The Tigers were considered the
Atlantic Coast Conference's best

ference.
Clemson Coach Frank Howard

told sportswriters here that one
Miami play beat Clemson a play

Orange Bowl prospect Del ore tne in which quarterback' Sam Scar-Universi- ty

of Miami smashed
( necchia would sometimes pitch out

them 21-- 0 Friday night. And appar- - ,but 0rtCn keen the ball himself. It "Death
ently they must still be consid

Of A
Scound rei

Duke Tops Wake; USC Wins
Ovpr Md,; Va.7 State Lose

gained . ground for the Hurricanes
lime after time.

"My boys looked worn out,
Howard said. "We've had tough
ball games Saturday after Satur-
day. They've looked better but I
wouldn't detract from this fine
Mianp team."

TAB HUNTER
(m 'Battle' dress again!)

WINSTON-SALE- M, UF Duke
had the' superior madders as it
sloshed over a rain - soaked field
to ..whip Wake Forest 26--0, yester-
day in an Atlantic Coast Confer-
ence football game - that saw the
losers fumble the ball away eight

NATALIE WOOD
Starring

GEORGE SANDERS:
YVONNE DeCARLO

ZSA ZSA GABOR; f 7

15 seconds to turn back a fired
up and surprisingly strong North
Carolina States football team, 14-- 7,

yesterday before 21,000 fans.
Pens. . - State's Nittany Lions

scored the winning TD on ,a " nine
yard pass, and run play, .from half-
back Billy, Kane. to; end f Les, Wal-
ters." . , ., , . . . ... ...

(a Rebel with a cause!) t

he GFfi HeMURALSoh the Notre Dame 36 following

ered the conference's best, al-

though much of the sheen was
knocked of them by the bruising
Miami team.

''Actually, there's no outstand-
ing team in the Atlantic Coast
Conference picture," Kussrow said.

"We'll wait on today's results,
then hold a meeting on Monday.
The committee, under its contract
with the conference, may be heard
concerning its choice of Atlantic
Coast Conference team to meet the

Tennessee Tops
Ole Miss, 27--7

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., ( With
fullback Carl Smith giving -- Tennessee's

bowl bound express its
momentum, the top-rank- ed Vols
rolled past Mississippi, 27-- 7, yester- -

VICTOR JORY
NANCY GATES

COLEEN GRAY J...BUT NOT TOO FAR BEHINDt 9Monday's intramural schedule is
as follows:

TAG FOOTBALL WARNER BROS jiu mmis ..v
- ! Mm NOW PLAYING

times'.- -

The heavy-goin- g in a cold rain
didn't seem to bother George Dut-tow,-"

Duke's sophomore v; halfback
from Washington, D. C., who scor-e- d

the first two -- touchdowns and
6et"up the third as the Blue Dev-
ils tallied in every quarter to level
their season's record at 1.

i .

COLUMBIA, S. C, IP South
Carolina scored twice in the' last
six minutes yesterday for a 13-- 0

Atlantic Coast Ciiference foot-

ball victory over Maryland.

UNVERSITY ARK, Pa. tf-V-

TODAY
AND t.

MONDAY Li Vr-wf-

BALTIMORE,- - tV--Na- vy got the
better of a I game of swap with " a
slippery football today and sub-
stitute halfback Chet ' Burchett
slithered for three touchdowns : to
giye the Middies a 34--7 victory ov-

er "Virginia during .steady .down-
pour at. Memorial Stadium. s

The game before about 12,000
fans abounded in fumbles and pass
interceptions. The ball, got away
from Virginia backs nine times,
with Navy recovering four. Navy
let it squirt away four times and

--AJJLLI.UJ I3JJ

HERE ARE YOUR OLD GOLDLday to remain unbeaten and un

Phil' Blazer's recovery of an au-br- ey

Lewjs fumble. "

Sutton lost 13 yards on the first
play, but the lost yardage was re-
gained when. the Irish, were called
for pass Interference on their own
40. DeCantis went for 18 yards to
the 22, Vale picked up 3 to the
19, and Hathaway circled left and
to the 7 on the option play where
he lateraled to Sutton who carried
to the 6. A Hathaway to Sutton
pass fell incomplete, but the soph-
omore quarterback pitched it to
DeCantis for the six points on the
next play. This made the score
14-1-4 with 12:09 left in the third
quarter.

Notre Dame began a long ex-

tended drive late in the third that
carried down to the Tar Heel 24
before stalling.

The Tar Heels took possession
here, on their ,24, with 10:11 left

3:45 p.m.: Field--1 DKE vs. Theta
Chi; Field-- 2 Sig vs. Beta; Field--3

Phi. .Gam vs. Lamb1 Chi; Ficld--4

Phi Delt vs. KA; Ficld--5 Pi Kap
Sig vs', Chi Psi. "

4:45 p.m.: Field--1 ZBT vs. Zeta
Psi; Field--2 TEP vs. Kap Sig;
Field-- 3 ATO vs. PiKA; Field-- 4

Cobb (1) vs. Mangum (1); Ficld--5

Lewis vs. Law School.
VOLLEYBALL

4 p;m.: Court--1 Vic. Vil. vs. Ay-coc- k;

Court-- 2 TEP vs. Delt Sig;
Court-- 3 Sig Nu vs. PiKA (W);
Court-- 4 DKE vs. ZBT.

5 p.m.: Court--1 BVP vs. Med
Sch. (2); Court-- 2 KA vs. Sig Nu;

Penn State, ; a 20-poi- nt favorite,
needed a touchdown in the final : and . Virginia dropped on three

o3Game Coverage Was Good
PUZZLES

Court-- 3 Everett (2) vs Alexander
(1); Court-- 4 Med Sch. (1) vs. Joy-ne- r.

PUZZLE NO. 1 6 PUZZLE NO. 17

tied.
A partisan throng of 42,000 saw

the Vols yield a touchdown to the
fired up Rebels on the opening
kickoff and strike back viciously
for their eighth straight victory of
the season.

Smith, 190 - pound sophomore
from Washington Courthouse,
Ohio, scored three times for Ten-
nessee 'as the Vols ripped apart
Mississippi's defenses for 383
yards rushing and passing.

Mississippi had gone into the
game with the best defense, sta-
tistically, of any college football
team in the country. In previous
contests, the Rebels had yielded
only 153.6 yards a game.

Stung by falling behind for ,the
first time this season, Tennessee
got its single wing powerhouse
rolling in the second period with
Smith plunging from the one for
the Vols first TD.

A f pl"T"n3 C!mb1

fl
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Wonderful Wonderful

CHRISTMAS CARDS
40 for $1.00

at

THE INTIMATE
.

1 BOOKSHOP
205 E. 'Franklin St.
Open Till 10 P.M.

arrived in the Irish camp Monday
to pave the way for the Tar Heels
coming. Wade said the weather was
warm ail week long until the Chap-c-i

Hiilians blew in, bringing Old
Man Winter with them.1

What would you guess to be a
representative symbol of' the Uni-
versity of North Carolina? The Old
Well? South Building? Old East?
wrong in all counts. On. the UNC
'page' of the program, there ap-

pears a photo of the Morehead
Planetarium right under a short of
Chancellor House. And so goes the
fall of tradition.

It . was . a sad story when the
Notre Dame , marching band came
strutting on the field in all their
colorful finery. Instead of major-
ettes, seven high stepping drum
majors led the way.onto the green
playing turf of Noire Dame Stadi-
um. Kilts and high plume, hats were
the order of the day. despite the
chill surroundings.

(Continued from page 1.)

the time table, kept things pretty
well in band, however.

George Stavnitski, Tar Heel cen-

ter who . was severely injured in
the.. Oklahoma game, made the
trip with his teammates and
handled " the spotting duties for
Harry Wismer of the . Mutual
Broadcasting System-Coverag- e

of the game was
thorough to say the least. In addi-

tion to the usual crowd of Midwest
writers, there was a large conting-
ent of North Carolina scribes on
hand. Among these were Jack
Horner from the Durham Herald,
Hugo Germino of the Durham Sun,
Jack Briebart of the Raleigh News
& Observer, Moses Crutchfield of
the Greqnsboro Daily News, Wil-

ton Garrison of the Charlotte News,
;nd Frank Spencer of the Winston-Sale- m

Journal. t

UNC Sports Publicist Jake Wade

START

NOW! :

WIN A

WORLD

TOUR

FORTWO

CLUE: Established by a wealthy Boston
lawyer, this school was the first women's

' college to have scientific laboratories.

CLUE: This midwest university is con-
ducted by the Congregation of the Holy
Cross. A field house on the campus here
is a memorial to a great football coach.
ANSWER I

in the game, and began si last
ditch push toward . paydirt. Vale,
McMulJen and Sutton shared the
ball-movin- g duties down to the 37
yard line where another crucial
fourth down situation arose. With
6 yards to go, Hathaway faded
back and flipped a pass to Ed Sut-
ton on the 5-y- line. The pass
sailed over Sutton's head out of
bounds, and the Tar Heels had fail-Ze- d

.!,'
Notre Dame took over at "this

point and surged down the field
for the tie-breaki- ng score. The
Irish used straight power plays for
6 and 7 yards at a crack, mowing
down the weary Tar Heel line mer-
cilessly. Lewis and Milota were the
key men, as each carried five
times. ' '

ANSWER.

Name

Addrest
City

y Name

Address,

r.ify.State. .State.

IG N A College

Hold until jj have completed all 24 puzzjpBold until you have completed all 24 puzdea

PUZZLE NO. 18,

FAfViE

SHOOT KEMP'S TURKEY' NOW
FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING LISTENING

A BIG WEEK'S SALE . . .
Monday, November 19 .Thru

Saturday, November 24
LIST SALE

ALL 12" LP'S : $3.98 $2.80
ALL 12" LP'S $4.98 $3.80

Either REGULAR, KING SIZE or
th GREAT HEW FILTERS

, Old Golds taste terrific! The reason:
Old Golds gite you the best

anything can happen when you wear

One of Corday's great perfumes . . . changing manhood to

knighthood . . . challenging stolen glances . . . mystery and

adventure in its every golden drop distilled in Paris.

r r'If V ; :

V tobaccos. Nature- -,

ripened tobaccos ...
CLUE: A railroad magnate gave$1.000,000
to help found this Southern university.
Among its alumni ia writer Robert Perm
Warren.

TT STILL GOT 'EM AT $21.00 AN INCH

0)AI ti

STILL 10" LP's AT $1.00
STILL SOME LP's AT 50 OR BETTER
STILL ALL EP 45 RPM $1.05 EACH
REG. 45 RPM $.75 EACH

CO R DAY
ANSWER.

City

SO RICH.
SO LIGHT,

SO C0LDEN
parfums

. State.

BRIGHT! Hold until you have completed all 24 ousjJph

207 E. FRANKLIN
USE OUR CONVENIENT

LAY-A-WA- Y PLAN

1st Prize: WORLD TOUR FOR TWO
or $5,000 CASH

2nd Prize Trip to Paris
3rd-6t- h Prizes: Trips to Bermuda
7th-16- th Prizes: RCA Hi-- Fi sets'Mark IV
17th-86t- h Prizes: Brooks Bros,

wardrobe certificates

BEST TASTE YET
IN A FILTER CIGARETTE

CLOSED THURSDAY

Capyttght ISOa. Hurry N. HoUUncr

Phone 9-87- 81


